CUHK graduates have always enjoyed excellent career prospects. The 2017 Graduate Employment Survey shows that around 88% of respondents in full-time employment reported receiving their first job offers by the end of September of their year of graduation.

The employment situation for 2017 graduates is summarised in the following charts and tables.

**2017 Graduate Employment by Sector**

- **62.7% Commerce and Industry**
- **18.9% Social and Public Organisations**
- **15% Education**
- **3.4% Government**

*Excluding Medicine graduates*

**Further Studies Undertaken**

The University prepares students well for further studies in a globalised world. In recent years, approximately 15% - 20% of our graduates have taken up further studies locally or abroad, including at top overseas institutions.

**Further Studies Undertaken by 2017 Graduates:**

- **76.4% Hong Kong**
- **7.4% United States of America**
- **6.8% United Kingdom**
- **3.1% Australia**
- **1.1% Canada**
- **0.6% Japan**
- **4.6% Others**

No. of valid respondents in this question: 526

*All percentages rounded to one decimal place. The total may not be equal to 100%*